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AW.IM* PURSE SEINES.
Highest quality at prices to

meet all competition.
Write us.

H. & G. W. LORD, BOSTON, MASS.
Makera of Poonds, Traps, Seiae*

and Uill Neta.

CHINA-WARE ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
JMI-Picco Nlcely Oecuratcd Tea Sct, ... stl.HK.
1112-l»iece, Euglish t'liina. Fine Decorated Dinner Set, only o.DS.
Fine I>ecorate«l Clianiber Sets, - l.OD.
Funcy Parlor Latnpg, ...... gg cts.

LOUIS KAUKMANN,
S. W. CORNER <JA Y AND BELA1R MAKKET. BAI.TIMORK. HD.

THE PORTER-McNEAL C0.
Saw-Mill and Machinery Supplies,

aaaRi Engines and Boilers.
277 Water Street, - - NORFOLK, VA.

Southern Agents Carter's Oil Clothing
M'OONSOCKET AND BOSTON RHODE ISLAND AND BAY STATE

BOOTS AND SHOES. BOOTS AND SHOES.
UOODYEAR BIOVE COMPAXY'S GOODS.

MONTAGUE & BUNTING,
Rubber Goods and Oil Clothing,

17 Commercial Place, - - NORFOLK, VA.

5 L. ROPEB LOMBER GOMPANY,
.MANUFACTUREES OF.

LUMBER & SHINCLES,
RoTjgh & Dressed N. C. Pine Luniber,

Cedar and Cypress Shingles,
Cedar Posts, Cypress Fencing, Fine Laths,

CEDAR BOAT HOAKD3.
tfe cal) Special ^.ttention to our Cheap Gradea of Shinglea and Flooring.

NORFOLK, MIL.
KSTAIU.I9HKD 1K70.

FRANK T. CLARK & COl, Ltd.,
(SiKM'ossors to Cooke, Clark Jfc Co.)

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,
Mouldings, Stair Work,

Porch Trimmings, Tiling and Grates,
Hardwood and Slate Mantels,

j'ine Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils and Qlass,
-and-

Building Material of Every Sescription.
28 Commercial Place,
49 Roanoke Avenue,

JIMO. R. NEELY,
Wholeaale and Rctail Dealer in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding,
Braekets, Stairworl,

Paints, Oils, Varnish, and Builders' Hardware.
Slate and Hardwood Mantels,

Roofing and Sheeting Paper, etc.
Near Ferry; Gorner Queen and Water Streets

PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA.
.IOHN N. I1AKT.

II. I- WATTS.
P. O. Boi, 31, mi) I'liost:, S1G8.

nkw i'hoxk, :w:i.

HART & WATTS,
(Succeasora to Jno. N. Hart.)

WHOLhSALE nnd RETAIL I (! 7Ui DCD

Flooring, Ceiliug, Latba,
CypraMM and Pine Weatber-

boarda, Sbinglea, Cbestnut
and Cedar Poata, Wbite Pine,

Poplar, Asb, Oak, Walnut,
Buiklers' Suppliea.

Planing MI11,
Wiudow and Door Framea,
Store Fronta and Fixturea,
Monldloga, Braekets, Newela,
Columna, Baluatradea, Mantela,
Turned Work, etc.

Hisrba Chestmt and Qucen Streets, PORTSMOUTH, VA.

Why Get Them Ready-Made
When you can get your Suits
made to order at ready-made
Prices?

AT BROADWAY TAILORINC CO.,
239 S. BROADWAY, BAlTiMORE, MD.

Our new Fall and Winter liues complete with styliahSuitings, Overcoating and Trousering of the most aelect
pattems at popular prices.

Our AU-Wool $10.00 Suits to Order are beauties.
Pants to Order, $3.00 and upwards.

An early call solicited.

To my frlenda of the Northem Neck:
After aome yeara I bave reaumed tbe Tailorlng buaineaa. You know

mc and know that I bave alaraya treated you rlght. Having atarted ln
biisineaa again I cordlally invite you to renew old aocial aud buaineaa re-
latioua by eomlng to aee me, or writing me when in nced of auita, panta
or overcoata. Very truly youra,

ly. BIvUM,
Prop -Broadway Tailoring Co.

VALUBLE PRESENTS.
Ji'iM'Iri. Watrhes, lHamonda,
t'locks aad Silverwarc.

We M'll nothlna but thc liest at PXce«»dlnRly
low BWtBBaj. ll you cau't eull and e*'o our
stuck. wrtte and tcll us wbat you want uud we
ean aurcly pleaae.

WK oi(»Ti: Am Sl'KMALS,
Uenulne DImiuudU Hiuir-. l.iiu fcft U) up.

Itcaiitlful I'ortH'laln or KnaioH
a-day clocka. ti 00

Mall ordera are promptiy fllled and
ininiiiitir.l aatisfactory.

W. J. MILLER,
JKWKLKK,

28 E. Baltimorc St. Baltlmore. Md.
Itvfvr tu Kditor of tbla papor.

HARRY A, LEONARD,
Expert
Watchmaker,

Jeweler and Engraver.
2 St. Taul Street (near Baho.),

BALTIMORE, MD.

Referonce:.Editor of tbla papcr.

FISHERMEN and

WATERMEN'S

SUPPLY HOU8E.

JAMES MYER & CO.,
Wholesale Qrocers,

131 Cheapslde,

HALTIMOKK. MD.

THEB.C.BIBBSTOGO.,
107 & 109 Light St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Manfacturera of

Fire-PIace Hratrrs, Rangcs,
llol-Air V tirnacfs, fook SUtcs,

Ih aiioe Stoves, 011 stoves,
aua tiasvlloe Stoves.

CUNS, RIFLES,
REVOLVERS.

For tbe ncxt :I0 daya all guna In
atock, exccpt Hcnaingtooa. go at
cost. Alau bargaina In llitlca, Re-
volvera, Trapa, Targeta, Ammuni-
lion, etc. I bave in atock all
brauda of Iilark aud Smokeleaa
Powdera at bottom prlcca. Blaating
Powdcr, Dynamite, PuacandCapa.

LEROY L. IELAHD,
10G UUI ST.

BALTIMOUE, MD.

Cherrj Glycerlne.
We ask cvery one wbo baa a cold,

tougb, or any broncblal trouble lo give
Cberry (Jlycerine a trial. We bave backcd
our reputatiou on ila merita. Largo bot-
tle for 2.'>c. Ja*. Baily & Son, Propa.

PARKCR'S
'

HAIR BALSAM
(Tlaaii.ii aad UantirVw |a« haj»
rhaaoM a Inrunant gro.__
».».!. Taila to Baator* Or-j-U»ir to Ita Touthful Color.
Cm.m aoalp d..* kair faliiaa.aPe,«a4>ia)i PraaflrWW "

E. B. SVtITH. K. E. UATHAWAY.
For bltrboat markct prlcca and
pronipt retiiroa try

E. B. SMITH & CO.,
\mkm.i:mi.i:

COMMISSION MERCHAKTS.
lo E. Ciiindi'ii St.,
Baltlmore, Md.,

For the eale of Produce, Grain, Live
Stock, Poultry, Egga, Fiab, Oyatcra,Craba, Qame, etc.

Estublished 3."> yeara.
Membera of tbe Corn and Flour
Exchange.
We want your ahipmenta of Produce. an.

i-aii piace same qulckly at TUI' makkki
I'KlrKN. Our trade want« the HKwT and
lota of It. Your l'rodiicf in our hauda will
brinK rmaaaaaTT KKTLKNS.

«.r.. lu. It.-. f < '.. ; I,-. t'.l\ ,-h. S|,,-,.,,. 1.., ml,-,
Poultry, Katara. 11.14 lum, 111.1.4. Hlaek tand
lil.,.k ri.- 1'eu.s Wantlll.

S. M. LYELL & CO.,
* E. CANBEN ST.. Baltlmore, Md.

Referenccs : Mercantile Ajrcncifa. Kqul-
talili" National liank, ttaltlmore, Md.

I. P. JUSTIS & GO.,
Commission
Merchants,

jiOR THE SALE OF Produce, Oya-
tera, Live Stock, Hides, Poultry,Egga, etc.

8 E. Camden St., Baltlmore, Md.
aayHarEBajfcaa:.National Hank of Coro-

meroe, W. M. Powell a Co., Grooera. Johu f.BalJev. Orocer. 8. Qrinela. Grtnela. Va.

OLD REI IABLE
Fish and Crab House,

E. W. ALBAU8H & SON,SJ24 Light Street Wbarf. Baltlmore, Md.
roiiblKiimfiits or flsb. craba and oountryn-tuoo DroraotJy atteuded to. ao 5

HENBY MURR'S
CELEBRATED

WrBALTliHoilE ICE 4 RfiAMrfi
.MANITFACTCRBD AT-

521 y. Charles Street.
Baltlmore, ... Md.
At»cnt«on :s callcal to n«»my launa loe
"v»m- .'' ,s 0,", <,f tHioldimtandmoati-elia-blu iiianufHot ur««r- of I-..«¦ Crt-am now lu llaiti-nioro. He iiaea nothlnv ^t t h« puraat I nvrvUlcnta.and It ia alwayakm* up to » htau d«-

<r«>o of exoellonoe. Rbipplnir capacity. 60Biallona In i^at^nt air tlKht tuba.
»^"y' w*

All ordera snei with Dromot attontlo^ a

NO crop can

grow with-
out Potash.
Every blade of
Grass, every grain
of Corn, all Fruits
and Yegetables
nuist have it. If

enough is supolied
you can count on a full crop.
if too little, the growth will be
" scrubby."
Send for our books ttlling all about compoaitkaa ©f

fertilirer* be»i adaptrd fjr all crop*. They cost you
nolhiog.
GERMAN KAL1 WORKS.93 NawauSt., Ncw York.

~.
A QUICK CURE

FOR COUGHS
and COLDS

Pynyfectoral
The Canadtan Remcdy for all

Throat and Lung Affections.
Larjje Bottles, 25 cents.

DAVis a LAWRI'NCE CO., Llmitwi,
Proj.B Pirry IUv-.n' Tain-Klller.

*>>* 1 MontreaL

G. A. Zirckel k Co.,
.BOLB AOBNT8 FOR.

rowers Oiled Clothing, Hats, etc.
Mermaid Frand.^

Mackintoshes & Rubber Clothing.
-JOnilKKS OF-

Ooodyear Glove,
Boaton, Bay State, Woonaoeket aad

Rhode Ialand Rubber Boota
and Shoea.

Joba in rubbers at all times.
Write for special list

1821-1829 Canton Ave.,
BALTIMORE.

Mexican White 011 Ltniment,
Tho grcat embrocation, curca and heals

man or bcaat. Cream whlte. Largebottlc 25c. Jar Uailt & Son, Propa.

FOR
TASTEFUL
CIFTS

We auggeat Caleudar*. Carda and
Houkleta. We have bcautiful Cal-
endara from 5 cta. to $2, Booklet*
from .") to M cla., Carda from 1 to
10 cu.
We have a aplcndid aaaortment

of liooka. Toya and Fancy Oooda
for tbe lloiidaya.

Mail orders receive
prorapt attentlon.

Adams' Book Store,
FREDERICKSBURG, V*.

A. S. BKOWN.
-with-

M. L T. DAVIS & CO.,(Bitabllahed 1865.)

WHOLESALE GBOGEBS.
Handlera of all articlea
pertalning to thia llne.

COFFEE, FLOUR, PR0YIS10NS,
FISH, SALT. Ete.,

in large suppliea-
Cor. Water and Corumerre Streeta,

NORFOLK. VA

PAfRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.
atercbaota, do thia, and your cuatom-

era wlll patronlxe you.

THE KENMORE 8H0E CO.,
FREDERICK8BUH0,

aae no ahoddy leather. Evory palr of aboea la
ivarmnted by tliem, and If, with roaaouatde
arear, they do not aive aatiafactlon, tho dcalor
ia authorixed to make It ao.

Cuatomera. call for tho Kenmore Shoe.
A8HBURN A JAMES. Irtvington,
R. K. SANDERS. White Stone,
W. A. DAMERON & BRO.. )
CRALLE & SISSON. \ Wcems
OEO. N. kEED, Reedville,

Agenta.
JAS. A. TURNER. Saleaman.

B. Goldsmith,
Wholoaale and fietall Dealar In

Itea'a, Boys' aad ChUdren's Ready-Made Clothing, tteata' Fnralsh-
Ing Uoodg, Trunka, Yaligea

aad Uaibrellas.
Market Corner, Fredericksburg, Va

EERRX
"The Tallor aad Farnlsher,'

911 1-2 Maln Street,
Fredericksburjr, Va.

Revolutlon ln Pricea.All the La*eat
Noreltiea ln Neckwear.Suita made

to order from $15.00 up.Panta
made to order from $8.00 up.

TO SMOKERS
Encourage Horoe Enterprise by

calling for the following
brands of Cigars:

U. B.'s, Standards, Bcn-
nie Jean, Rod andGun
Club, Prize Winners.
HY. ULMAN,

Manufacturer, Frederickaburg, Va.

«». PISO'S CURE FOR ^

. CONSUMPTION «/.

A NEW VEAK PROPOSAL.
"What teaolutious bave I vowed to kcep

the coming yt'ar ?
Come, sit beslde tue, tnaideu fair. and

straigbtway you aball bear:
1've pledgcd myaelf to cbooae one glrl

from out tbe tbrong ao gay,
And love her with an honest love for-

ever and for aye.
1*11 work for her with braiu and brawn,

with all my might and main,
Unlil 1've won her oyerylbiog that hon-

esty can gain ;
I'il fill her life with all that'a good, till

life itaelf la done.
Aud wbile we train our tninds and hearta

we'll not neglect tbe fun.
Now iell roe, won't you, maiden fair,

what you bave vowed to do.
For Pve laid bare my inmost aoul to no

one but to you ?"
"Fve madc no pledgea," abe replied in

so demure a tone,
"But, lf you dou't object, 1*11 try to belp

you kcep your own !"
. Mallttce Dunbar Vincent,in Frank Lei
Mi Populttr Monthly for Jantiary.

THE PRESENT 0UTL00K OF
FOREIGN M1SS10NS.

[Wrltlen by Mra. F.L.Gibbs and pub-llabed by requeat of tbe Wotnan'a For-
cign Missionary Socicty of White Stone
M.E. Churcb, South.]
To those of us who enjoy 'the

civilization of our own enlighened
land, to wbom the promises and
mercie8 of our Kather are asonrce of
hope eveu in our deepest sorrows, it
«eeni8 almost increditable to believe
that even at this day there are those
who 8it in the regiou of the shadow
of deatb, without hope of this life,
and of that bleesed hope of life
beyend the grare.
The niissionary idea is still a new

idea. The thought of regenerating
society, and the movement in that
dire:tiou has beendoubtful and slow,
and yet to the thoughtful student of
('od's Word, the command of our
blessed Lord is imperative: "Go,
teach all nations," and it is upon
the bodies of those apostles, who
heroically faced the martyr'e death,
l>earing the gospel into the high
places and tlie dark places of the
world, that the missionary move¬
ment has risen und prospered.
A hundrod years ago there were

but few missionary societies in all
Protestautiam; today there are inany.
In China and Japan, in Mexico and
lndia, and even in the dark continent,
zealous and godly men and women
are working for Christ, and at this
time the baptism of cOnverta are
numbered by thousauds.

Statistica ahow that in Africa
alone there are ovvr Ove hundred
missionary stations, numbering tnore
than four hundred thousand couverts,
incrcasing on an average of tweuty-
five thousaud aunually. In a few
years there will be rapid trausporta-
tion by land or by water from the
ludiau Ocean to the Atlantic, from
Capetown to Cairo. This tneaus an
advauce of civilization; and we know
that civilization is found only in
those Iands where God iskuown, and
the eroaa of Chriat is uplifted. The
day ia not far diatant when the
scrcaming of the locomotive whietle
and the rumbliug of traffic shall
reverberate through the primeval
forest of darkest heathendom and
awake the natives from their savagelethargy.

In China, with her milliousof sonls,
the outlook is bright. The work of
this field is eucouraging, especially
when we learn of the work of the
native converts, and that in some
inataucea (rare aa yet) native mothera
are leaving the feet of their little
girl8 unbound and the young men
are inarrying the women of their
own choice. About the beginning
of thia century the country waa
cleaed to all mia8ionary influence.
Today every one of ita eighteen
proviuce8 haa been entered. The
proapect for a univeraity at Peking
and the great desire for univeraal
enlightenment is now the oppor-
tunity for missionary zeal and enter-
pri8e. Not alone m China are they
stretching out their hands for the
bread of life, but in diatant lndia;
and from Mexico and from the
island8 of the sea, comes the appeal.
In Cuba and Porto Xlico we have no

longer 8trong oppoaition to the
apread of the goapel. The expedi-
ency of establiahiug achoola and
churches on theae islanda haa been
recognized and our misaionariea have
already entered the field. The fact
that barriere have been removed, and
in many inatancea doora once closed
to the advauce of ciyilization opened,
is a harbinger of progress in the
apread of Chriatian work, and even

today ia beiugfnlfilled the prophecy.
"The people which aat in darkneaa
saw great light to thera which aat in
the region of the shadow of death,
light is 8prung up." Paat experience
showa that there ia a 8ure reward
for missionary effort. The native
converta themaelve8 are laboring to
aave the souls of fcllow countrymen
and thua the work ia paaaed from
80ul to aoul and the good work
increaaed many fold. Aa wheu a

pebbledropped iutothe nighty ocean,
aenda the rippliug wavea onward and
ouward, ever broadening until it is
lost in infiuity, juat ao the teachiug
and work of even one missionary
extenda, and we cannot eaiiniate the
extent of the influence of a aingleJaborer.

Uut wbut of the noble aruiy who
are engnged iu Ihi* great war of
Zion? The war wiih ain und eternal
death? In our own honie laud, ia
America alone, we have a migbty
army of tncii and women laboring
Zi-aloualy for Foreign Missious, aud
even thelittle childrea are a tower
of stiength, dropping the pennies io
the great bank of Ileaven for the
SOUI8 of the heatheu.
Our young people in the various

movemeutsof young people's work,
are not only becomiog workers tliem-
selves, but are Bupporting foreign
missionaries, andmany are volunteers
for foreigu service.
The highways are open, the op-

portunity is oura to take the world
for Christ, the outlook was never

brighter than today. The field is
ripe for liarvesting, the workruen
are ready. The iuvitation is ours,
"Cotne over Christians if there be
and help us ere we die." "The
Heathen is promised as an inheri-
tauce aud the uttermost parts of the
earth." Thie promise God will
moat surely keep and perform.
Whatmoreremainsbut to presson to
Zion's war, so pray without ceasiug,
and iu all things givethauks to Him
who will give the victory.
Now with these facts placed before

us, beeides others which might be
tnentioned, we no longer have cause
to feel, as some contend, that our
:offcr8 are emptied for naugbt, or
jur labor used in vain, when we bave
juch evidence that more good is
being acoomplished in this direction
than ever before, owing doubtle88, to
the fact that greater efforts are being
used to this end, as each year glides
jwiftly away into the distant pust.
rhen let us take renewed courage,
ind pressforward in this noble work,
?end the precious message of Jesus
tcrosa the uiightydeep, and brighten
ip the darkened homes of our more

infortunatesisters, pointing them to
;he outstretched arms of a loviug
Savior, and when we are called to
:ry the realities of another world, we
ihall receive a crown of glory at the
latnls of our Father in Ueaven.

"Blest rivcrof salvation
Purauc thine onward way;

Flow ihou to every natlou
Nor in thy richucss stay.

Stay not Illl all the lowly,
Trlumphant reach thcirhomc;

Stay not (ill all tho holy
Proclaim the Lord ia come!"

CltANKY ^ItlTICS.
Once in a while an editor has to

'break out" upon a sort of critic in-
duded in almost every newspnper's
:oii8tituency. CJenerally it is the
cind who thiuk they know what
mght to go into his paper better
han the editor himeelf,who make the
rouble. Recently the editor of the
i.'titnani (Conn.) Stamlard gave such
:ritica to "know their place," iu
vholesome fashion, as follows:.
"There are persons who are so

leeply interested in certain moral
ind reli^ious niovements that they
hink the newspaper should open ita
:olumns for articles of any length
md quantity; and because we will
lot print them, charge us with be-
ng recreant to our principlea.
"Such people think they know

ust how a newspaper ought to be
riited, much better thou the editor,
md aa advisors, think we should not
egard our fiuancial interest in do-
ng our work. A large claas of this
cind, we find, will not permit their
lames to be appended, for the reaaon
t8 they tell us, that they do not de-
»ire to incur the ill-will of anyone.
>videutly unconcerned how much
aoatility and fiuancial loss fall on

the editor.
"We print a paper to make a liv-

ng, as raen carry on any businea8.
We desire to make it en iulluence
for good. We desire to be at peace
with all men as much aa is possible,
t8 suggested by the Apostle, who
cnew that with some men it was not
possible, do what one might to pleaae
them. Were it not for thecouimon-
lenae aud fair-mindedness of the av-

jrage person, and the manly forbear-
mce of the more intelligent and in-
luential class, making all allowance
for human frailiies, an editor's life
wronld be indeed a trying one."

WHY GROW HORNS.
Ilorna as head ornaments for bulls

ire uow considered useless and dau-
?erous. The conditions existing in
their wiid state which reouired them
for weapona of self-defense no longer
nbtain, hence a smooth |>oll is pre-
ferred, which can be obtained by use
jf a polled bull, or by use of stick
3auatic potash applied to the embryo
horn when the calf is a few days old
by first wetting the button or young
horn and then rubbing with potash
until burned suliiciently to kill it.
that ie kill the horti, not the calf..
Homestead.

Trouble from a Typogruphtcal
Error.

"Mauaging Editor?"
"I am."
"I presume, then, that on you rests

the responsibility of referring to my
laughter Pattie aa Fattie. Take
that!" "BiffI" And the "fighting
editor" hud to look for another job.

CENSUS AM0N3 FARHERS.
A r.ullclin of Inatructiona Nearly

Ready for Cirrulatiou.
The Cenaua Bureau has prepared

a circular which it will diatribute
through all theagricultural districts
in the country. The docunient is a

part of the cducatioual scheme
adopted by the bureau for the pur-
pose of making all farmera familiar
with the character of infonr.ation
the census enumerators will, under
the law, be entitled to receive. It
will read as follows:
"The first really valuable census of

agricnlture in the United Statea was
taken in 1850, of the crop8 of 1849.
Thenext enumeration of agriculture
will be taken in June. 1900, of the
product8 of 1899.
"Each farm will be accorded a

separate blank, the contentsof which
will not be known to any save sworn
officera of the departmeut No
uames will be published in connec-
tion with information sccured from
tbe people.
"Tax aaseaaors, collectois, and

rqualizers oannot aerve as euumera-
tors, or have access to the cenau8
returna, or to the information therein
contaiued.

"A'farrn* isall the land cultivated
or held for agricultural purpose8
under one managemeut, whether in
a eingle body or separate parcels.
"The enumerator will ask for the

aize and value of each farm, the
valne of buildings, aud the aggre-
gate value of all machinery, itnple-
meut8, vehicles, hamesses, etc, used
thereon; the color or race of the
occupant, and the ainount of land
owned and leaaed, respectively, by
said occupant.
"He will aleo aak for the acreage

and value of each crop, aud the
acreage of improved, unimprored,
and irrigated landa.
"The designation «each crop'

includes all grains, cotton.corn, rice,
sugarcane, sugar beeta, sorghum,hay,
clover, wild grassea, gathered fornge,
flax, hemp, hops, peanuta, tobacco
6eeds, uut8, tropical fruits, small'
fruita, orchard fruits, nursery and
greenhouse stock, broom com, Irish
potatoes, sweet potatoea and yanis,
all vegetables, including the product
of all family, truck, and market
gardens, etc, also new or uuusual
crops, when fouud.
"The enumerator will ask for the

number and value of the live stock
on the farm Juue 1, 1900, which
will be reported uuder a number of
heads. such aa horses, colts, mules,
asses, cow8, heifers, steera, calves,
bulls, ewes, rams, 1amb3, swine.goats,
chickeiis, (including guinca fowl),
turkeye, geese, ducks, bees, etc
"The quuntity and value of milk,

cream, butter, cheese, raisins, prucea,
molasses, ayrup, 8ugar, egge, beeswax,
honey, wool, wine, cider, vinegar,
dried and evaporated fruita, foreat
products,poultry and meatproduct8,
and, generally, all articlea made at
home, or for the home, from farm
material8 during 1899 will be called
for by the enumeratora.

"If a per8on who removea from a
farm between the end of the crop
year 1899 and June 1, 1900, will
leaye a written record of the pro¬
ducts and cropa of that farm for
1899 where it will reach the appro-
priate enumerator, the 8tatistics of
hia operationa for that year will not
be loat. He will be required to give
the enumerator of the dietrict in
which he lives on June 1, 1900, the
acreage, value, buildinga, machinery,
implements, and live atock of the
farm he then occupiea.

"If every farmer will begin at once
to prepare a careful record of all
facta whieh the enumerator will be
instructed to record in June, 1900,
he will save time for himself and
the oflicer, and ensure more accurate
returns to the Government.
"The twentieth ceutury will begin

on January 1, 1901. Therefore, the
pending cenaua will afford to future
generations a meaaure of the streugth
and condition of the United Statea at
the threahold of the new hundred-
year cycle. For that reason every
one ahould take an active intereat
in making it as nearly perfect aa

posaible. If each farmer will make
his owr* report perfect, the aggre-
gated report for every commuuity,
and for the nation, will be perfect"

BAPTIST PREACHER ON HELL.
The Rev. Dr. Leu G. Broughton,

paator of the Baptist Tabernacle, of
Atlanta, Ga., receutly filled the pul-
pit of the Kev. Dr. A. C. Dixon, of
Brooklyn, and alao preached in New
York churches. In his sermona he
warned his hearer8 to beware of the
burning hell of Cotlon Mather and
Jonathan Edwards. He waa criti-
ci8ed as iguorant and superstitious.
He has now answered hi8 critics,
and reuftirmed hia faith in everlaat-
ing future puniahment, particularly
for those who differ with him aa to
what hades ia hke.

"I warned my New York congre-
gatioti8," he aaid, "to flee the tor-
tures of hell. Many learned Eaatern
gentlemen expreaaed eurpriae that
aenaible New Yorker8 would flock to
hear such ignorance. One particu-
larly yehement critic aaid that the

MfJ nligion was better than the old.
I have no doubt the new relipon is
more acceptable to luany Hi -w
Yorkeraand Bostouiati3 th;in the old.
"The suggeation that Itwfajaj l«a3

killed hell, may furnish comfortatdc
food foriulidelP, l*ni tai iatis, Fnivor-
aalists aud 'higber critica,' but it is
enough to know that the majority of
those teaching along the line of
Kiblecriticiam niid uubeliefwill liud
their way to hell.

"I believe that Hanard Fniver-
3ity, with her Unitarian, Fniveraaliat
and infidel propagandiam, will yet
know nud realize, «in the dav of
Ilis wrath,' what hell is. The whole
Df that teaching, let it come from
a/hatever sourceit may, is hell bottnd.

"I believe it is true that the great
majority of our institutions of learn-
ing in the North and Wcst are goiog
to hell at the rate of a mile a minute,
iweepingas they go preachers and
laymen by the thouaanda. The seat
)f the devil today is in the great in-
ititutions of learning."

REVEL OF THE PLITOCRA1S.
Ilere is a pretty good effuaion from

)ur Frederickaburg contemporary,
:he S/<ir: "It is said that aboat a
jilliou of dollars is represented 111
he Unitfd BtatM Sena'x-. It ia »

»ery iniperialism of uiotu-y aud head-
juartera for all the trusta, combinea
ind monopolies of the country. The
.uilroad magnatea are there in their
rery higbeat estate. The moiiarclia
)f the niinea strut down iftaj aislea
vith their pockets full of nuggets
>f gold and face full of brass. The
dutocrats hold high carnival in its
lalla and "no poor nian need ajiply"
a wntteu orer the doorway of the
ipper chamber. It is the rich
nan'a club uud the rnulti-million-
ire's political goal. From the
>outh we send our impccunious pol-
ticiana, for rich men here are like
ngela' visit.very few and very far
tetween.but how long thia condi-
ion wiil exist in this Southland we
.uinot tell. It may be that as proa-
.eiity waahea gold over the boaom
f our sectiou we may join the pio-
esaion and aerve up rich men to
evel in the luxury -and glory of
egislating."

rm: WALL STRKET OAMB.
Charles T. Yerkes, the Chicago

nilliouaire, says that the nian who
peculutes iu Wall Street will loae in
he eud.
"I defy any broker," said Mr.

'erkes, "to ahow me any man who
laa dealt with him for two yeara or

iiore who haa come out with niouey.
have not looked at a atock list for

hirtoeii yeara. At that time, after
iiany a year's experience on the Stock
ixchange, I left it, ao thoroughly
iaguated that I never waut to enter
t again. I repeat, the man who
0*8 into Wall Street to make a for-
uue ia an idiot, and he ought to
iave a guardian."
Such is the verdict of one of the

hrewdest finacciers of the age, yet
here are thousands of "idiots" who
.elieve that they can beat the game,
nd ao keep on playing it.

The Young Holiday Iconorlast.
Johnnie.There ain't any Santy Clawa,

ae!
Bobbie.What roakea ye tbink so?
Johnnie.'Coz I aet a inuskrat trap in

he nreplace, and all I cnught waa pa.

?^

HaveYou
I neard

Of 11?
You may have heard

about SCOTT'S EMULSION
2 and have a vague notion
< [ that it is cod-livcr oil with ^j [ its bad taste and smell and ] [2 all its other repulsive fca- ]!
f tures. It Is cod-livcr oil, the
|> purest and the best in the
2 world, but made so palata-
0 ble that almost everybody\\ can take it. Nearly all
41 children like it and ask for
1 [ more.

SCOTT'S
j! EMULSION
0 looks like cream; it nour-

j J ishes the wasted body of
< i the baby, child or adult
j j better than cream or anyJj other food in existence. It
2 bears about the same rela*
< | tion to other emulsions that
1 > cream does to milk. If you

have had any expericncc
with other so-cailed "just ?s

good" preparations, you 1
will find that this is a fact. $
The hypophosphites that a.-:

combincd with the cod-!ivex oil
g've additlbnal value to it becausc
they tone up the nervous $y»trm
and impart sircngth to the whele
body.

V>c. and f 00. all .lrui^i.ts.SOOTT A IIOWNK, Chfini .11 N^v* Y.»il.

;

Li*Tt"tT.T.l.t"* 7on ^h'tH'r r<"f -onttnaa »._.______,Knulrr »n* * "haint. MI-TU HAj^lM
out,nr,'"u,'U'-|'~»Vr>i-'.*^lc^i4g,^_f|B^BpP

.>"__*Im * AlJL,*^ia4oo0oaaai.Jilorkit *¦ ^*_af*^favSI kl L?_MrTL^5?*,'cur,""najrf ^_ c*_I»a/_C**5» la**^^*0 T*> **.*¦«' '""¦»
.. .4_a^H'§I_____>"Jri''uur °"rn <Tr«i»ri»t. wbo

___fti*T_ Miff.*"*""" *.»"-"'"' -.-.".'.. c>ne¦WmmWjAWzZ. *..'*¦.'. 'lunlljrcur.-; 3 boxca. at aa,HBS*B*-iaa*,r.. "..'''''' ]'"'.'¦ >¦. "rwcrifiiiid money.¦BBBBBB-- BaBaBfeaj U. .^ayto.. talcaca, Baalraal. Bt- larL

FALL
REDUCTION SALE

«i'![i""r. V-,,,V' ¦.. k "' M«f'". aaapaf aa« nii.Imii i ( k.Hiipk nt iHiicntliHt oannot faio ii'ii.ii't .MtM,.,,. (i,.(HM that arp ncv.""'./.>/ ii...I ti,t in tho intiKt raahtona. Wi>
inu-t rav-¦ r.ioin i<.r tln- inaiiufa<-turo «if our1-nll an.l Ulntcr voodn: thatl the cuusc ofaiieh a rcductlon nalo.

Kaa_*a W,.<,| Suita.all color-.lncludlna- JUmkand Itlui-.tliat ViCMiM (orlnandAT fTO flOnt BM r»nuirkabiy l..w praM of *P0."o.
All our Woolr-uita tliat will opon <T C nr

your cjta. values from $7.50 to 10. <P3.ll).
A tln«« Hm all wool Wnshli.Kiciii MIHa^.ft"'. miaiantoed tast color and <rf» irtlmrtuiKhly fliiuuB. aPD. §0.
Men'a lllaek llay nuicrnnal and Womtead>uit» timt ao oaaa eaa i-oual for <n rnk-sa thau Ui fa*M-whi'tc, *|> /.OU.
All our f lo. «|S and $20 SultlngB wo willmakf to OTdag i!uiii,K tl.ls s*le to C 1 fltitjonror aPlUa
And hundrtvls of itlior Imriniina too numor-

i»UB to im-ntion. It. uu mla-i wo ai«> luiid-to-foot outtlttera and popular priee tallors.

I. W1TTGENSTE1N & CO.,
K. E. for, Sharp and Pratt St8.

11ALT1MUHE, MD.

Clothir.?, Hats, (ienta Eurnishinga
nr.d Shocs.

WANTED.
AGKXTS FOR

Tlie Mntoal Life Insnrance Co,,
OF NEW YORK

(Thc oldcst, largest and best
Company iu thc world)

IX

Richmond,
Westmoreland,
Northumberland,
and Essex Counties.
First claaa commissiou-con-

tracta for good men.

Wrilc to (givinc refcrcnccs),
). F. BRESEE & SONS, agenls,

Kooma 5, fi and 7 Talbot Building,
17:* .Main St., NOHFOLK, VA.

PROFESSIONAL.

QR. E. P. TIGNOR,
DENT1ST,

14 W. Rhh Ayexue.
P.A1.TIMOKK, MD.

Fricnda from thc Northern Ncck ea-
iccially invilcd to call.

UJ McDOXALD lee,
(NOTAICY PIHLIC.)

IVILEM'INEER ANBSl'RYEYOM
IrvinKton.Va.

Landa aurvcyed and plota made. Eatl
**,**.» IMana and SpfcltloatlonB for llrldgand \ iii.li.it w..rl. aud couatrurtions of al
i^iriptiona. Topography aud DraughtlDgp<Hia!tlca.

yy.M. 15. SaNDERS,
ATTOBNEYAT-LAW,

Vuite Stonf, Lancaster Couhty, Va.

.**!*< pwtlee In jfca rourla of Lam-aatt'r.lorthUBaborlaxHl, Kl.-lunon.t. and Mlddlcaexountlea. Bupcrtor Couif of / pih-hK t niu-d
itatealoun of Kaatfin IHatrlct of \ irglula.1 rompt utti-ntloii k!\«.|| to all bualnoaa Inii»t.-.l to mv care.

yyARNEl. BALL,
1TT0RXEV-AT-LAW,

Monaskon, Lancaster Co., Xa.
Will praitlic in all the Courta of thla r>ndidjoluina countlva.
l'rouipt atteutlon given toalllogall uali.caa.

g# H. KOBINSON,
ATTOllNi:V-AT-LAW. "

Lancastkk C. H., Va.
Will prm-tii'o in tli,. .'..untlea of I^ncasterSortliuiiiUiUn.i, Hii-liuiotid aDd Weatiuorc-aiul.
|9ar-i»ronipt aitcntlon nl\«n to all bualnca'ntrustod to my l;u ...

PBANK (}. NBWBILL,
ATTOUN EY-AT-LAW

md
NOTAKY PUBLIC,

Ihvixotok, Va.

i'lartui- la tln Courta ol tho Northcrn Neck
lll.i Miit.ll.ajtfX.
Colleciion ol clalma given apecialattentiou.

HOTELS.

HORFOLK B0ARDIN6 HOUSE.
All pcrsous dosirint a first-claaa

-oardintr plaoe atop Mith Mra. C. S.
Ilaynie. .joi Free Mason Street, Norfolk,Vra. t,Fonuerly of the Lancaster House).

T ANCASTEK HOUSE,
M. F. Tiio«as, Proprietor,
l.ancti.stcr C.-H., Va.

Bcst accoracnodationa to be found In tbe
sountry. Tbe pub'.ij will bo aerved aa faith
fuliy aa ln tho paat.
Good livory al*ached to the Lancaster

llouse. Nearly a hundred atalla for
horsea. Conveyancea of all kluda can
be had at all houra.

MALTBY HOUSE.
Newly rcnoyated and put in
tirat claaa condition.

Aruerican Plan, $1.50 up per day.
Kootua Enropean Plan 50 cta. np.
Speclal ratea forconiuierclal traveL

era and Weekly Boardera.

O. A. FOWLER, Managcr.

WAQNER'S
'GREEN-HOUSE'RESTADRAHT

12 and i4E. Pratt Street,
BLiliiriniorea TVld.
a*tv- Diii-ax Roows for Ladle^.


